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YIDA COMPLETES INCENTIVES 
FOR MAJOR PROJECTS  

 
The Yonkers Industrial Development Agency today gave 
final approval to incentives for FedEx to build a new 
distribution center on Tuckahoe Road, as well as final 
approval to assist the Simone Development Group in 
redeveloping the former Boyce Thompson property in 
northern Yonkers as a medical and retail center. 
  
"Development is happening not just downtown, but 
throughout the City," noted Mayor Mike Spano who 
chairs the YIDA, adding, "These two projects alone 
represent  $150 million in new investment coming to 
Yonkers. That's a tremendous vote of confidence in our 
City by the business community." 
  
The Yonkers FedEx plan is part of a $2.9 billion 
nationwide rebuild of the company's hubs and 
pickup/delivery locations.  The 123,000 square foot 
facility on the site of a former motel on Tuckahoe Road 
will handle small packages and replace a smaller rented 
facility in the Bronx.  When finished it will provide 15 full 
time jobs and 43 part time jobs. 
  
The 85,000 square foot Boyce Thompson 
project,  underway since June, got another  boost in 
early August when St. John's Riverside Hospital agreed 
to lease 15,000 square feet of the renovated property 
for medical offices. The $35 million plan by the Simone 
Group will transform the empty agricultural research 
center into bustling medical offices, retail, and 
restaurants. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001H0I9k3XpV6GxkfByJLRqvreo400BnylRhXDdoTA47heyNNAt5oP2LBxyiyrKL_dHQtrsm8zLv0bDh3SaRe5iB3fy9xMBhGy7l8oQ2pNdlosnGRIjYgkY90RgJzouYXFJHMAff5vGyluJNmTvJqoCyn7old7ScAbWAa-RKDpCfyko47cR_n_ZAjuTiMH0_J-Ph4OGL_p4HEeiB9W-4yECsmn_bfR_zJKljPTkqLIsL6BM6k_woMd8Ylx3Vhku-RNVqHV-34eLyE50P-iRNcHn0SaOAXSOxpuZAmnq90cdDJmAMY8KMNKsqQ==&c=RTayKNygpUPKSeWugWMowQ2fEoj4lZwgb9THTJwet1kvj9Xv-E6YQg==&ch=Zztenvn00sQr32KSlO91qcuta8PFB_bCfBKQxfWDJc96_nwBo2lFpg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001H0I9k3XpV6GxkfByJLRqvreo400BnylRhXDdoTA47heyNNAt5oP2LBxyiyrKL_dHQtrsm8zLv0bDh3SaRe5iB3fy9xMBhGy7l8oQ2pNdlosnGRIjYgkY90RgJzouYXFJHMAff5vGyluJNmTvJqoCyn7old7ScAbWAa-RKDpCfyko47cR_n_ZAjuTiMH0_J-Ph4OGL_p4HEeiB9W-4yECsmn_bfR_zJKljPTkqLIsL6BM6k_woMd8Ylx3Vhku-RNVqHV-34eLyE50P-iRNcHn0SaOAXSOxpuZAmnq90cdDJmAMY8KMNKsqQ==&c=RTayKNygpUPKSeWugWMowQ2fEoj4lZwgb9THTJwet1kvj9Xv-E6YQg==&ch=Zztenvn00sQr32KSlO91qcuta8PFB_bCfBKQxfWDJc96_nwBo2lFpg==
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The YIDA had previously taken initial steps to provide 
exemption from sales taxes on materials used in their 
construction, as well and mortgage tax relief and 
temporary property tax abatements. Today's action 
formalizes those steps. 
  
"These are two more examples of Yonkers bringing new 
jobs here and expanding our tax base for the future, 
"said YIDA President Ken Jenkins, adding, "Our 
message to business is simple: You create jobs and 
investment, and we will provide incentives to reduce the 
cost of doing business here." 
  
Meanwhile two other projects approved by the YIDA last 
year continue to move forward,  winning extensions to 
the original completion dates. 
 
The YIDA granted an eight month extension to the Plant 
Manor LLC is it undertakes the renovation of the former 
Alder Manor on North Broadway. One of the most 
historic buildings in Yonkers and the former site of 
Elizabeth Seton College, it was built in 1912 by William 
Boyce Thompson as his home. It is being renovated as 
a location for functions and events, and continues to 
serve as a venue for film and television production. 
  
The YIDA also granted an eight month extension for the 
developers of the Hampton Inn hotel on Tuckahoe 
Road. The hotel is under construction and is expected 
to open in the New Year. 
  
In both instances the YIDA extended the exemption on 
sales tax for materials used in construction until May 31, 
2016.  
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